Coming Up
Jelly Beans: Summer break.
Homegroups: check with your homegroup leader for this week’s meetings.
Friendship Group: Summer break, we currently plan to restart on 12th September.

The next Bread Stall will be on Saturday 27th July within the Village Market.
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Pastoral Team: If anyone has or feels a need for help from the Pastoral Team, please feel free to
contact John Watson or via the Church Office at any time.
There is also a box for prayer requests in the foyer of the village hall. Prayer cards for requests
are available with the box.

Shopping online: Don’t forget that you can support PBBC by doing your online shopping
through :- www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/pulborough-brooks-baptist-church/
If you would like to support the ministry of PBBC, there is an offertory
box available on the table in the hall. If you are a tax payer we can claim
‘Gift Aid’ on your contribution. This is very easy to do, simply use one of
the envelopes provided, or speak to Barbara for more information.

Church Information
If you would like to know more about our church, find out what it means to be a
‘member’ or arrange a visit from our Pastor, please complete a form and place
it in the offertory box or contact the Church Office.
Office:

37 Dean Way, Storrington, RH20 4QN.

Tel:

01903 417162

Email:

admin@pbbaptist.co.uk

Website:

www.pbbaptist.co.uk

Cover image:

Footprint on the moon (prob. Buzz Aldrin July 1969)

“Every place on which the sole of your foot treads, I have given it to you, just as I spoke
to Moses.” Joshua 1: 3

Next Sunday, 28th July 2019
10:30am –Family Worship
Bringing God’s Word: David Howling

Join us for pre-service prayer 9.45 - 10.15am every Sunday, in the Rother Hall.

This is Week 29 of the Pulborough Village Prayer Rota:
See http://pbbaptist.co.uk/index.php?menu=downloads

Looking Ahead
The Leaders have a very important meeting on Monday, July 22nd concerning the
Home Mission Grant. Do pray that the meeting proceeds in accordance with God’s will.

Daniel in the Lions’ Den
This Sunday, we are going to look at that Sunday School favourite ‘Daniel in the
Lion’s Den’. So please if you have time ahead of Sunday, then read through chapter 6
of Daniel; it will only take a few moments, but it will be good preparation.
As an encouragement here are two quiz questions in relation to the story:
1) What is wrong with Ruben’s picture (above) of Daniel with the lions?
2) In Daniel Chapter 2, Nebuchadnezzar has a dream and sees a large statue, how
does that statue relate to the story of Daniel with the lions?
On a more serious note, in Ezekiel 14:14 Noah, Daniel and Job are identified as
particularly righteous men. What can we draw from Daniel’s relationship with God
using the account in Daniel 6 to encourage, challenge and ultimately help us today?

Steve

There will be a Central Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7:30pm in the Brooks Room
at the Village Hall. Do come to bring prayers & praise to our loving heavenly Father.
The next Bread Stall will be on Saturday 27th July within the Village Market.

Devoted to Prayer
Father God, our souls long for You and for Your glory, for the day when it shall be said,
"All is accomplished! Now Your kingdom comes, now Your day appears." We thank
You that we can live without fear, refreshed and renewed again, thank you for the good
You give on earth. Show us the way we have to go. Grant Your blessing in our hearts so
that in fear and distress, we may always have light and strength. You alone are our
salvation, Lord God. We trust You fully, today and every day. We praise Your name and
in You we hope for the day You hold in readiness for the whole world, the day when
light will dawn in every heart. Amen.

“For he is the living God and he endures forever; his kingdom
will not be destroyed, his dominion will never end. He rescues
and he saves; he performs signs and wonders in the heavens
and on the earth”
Dan 6 : 26~27a (NIV)

